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P R E F A C E. 

IN the following pages I have 

endeavoured to point out fome 

important things with reipecl: to 

female education. It is true, 

many treatifes have been already 

written; yet it occurred to me, 

that much fiill remained to be 

faid. I !hall not fwell there 

il1eets by writing apologies for my 

attempt. I am afraid, indeed, the 

reflecl:ions will, by fame, bethought 

too grave; but I could not make 

them lefs fo without writing af-

3 fccl:edly; 
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fecl:edly; yet, though they may be 
inlipid to the gay, others may not 
think them fo; and if they ihould 
prove ufeful to one fellow-crea
ture, and beguile any hours, which 
forrow has made heavy, I ihall 
think I have not been employed 
in vain. 

'l !IOUG IITS 



THOUGHTS 

0 N TH .E 

EDUCATION 

-C F 

iD A U G H T E R S. 

TH:E Nu R s ER Y. 

AS I conceive it to be the duty of 

every rational creature to at

tend to its offspriRg, I am forry to ob

ferve, that reafon and duty together 

have not fa powerful an influence over 

B human 
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human conduct, as iryflincl: has in the 
brute creation. Indolence, and a 
thoughtlefs difregard of every thing. 
except the prefent indulgence, make 
many mothers, who may have mo
mentary flares of tendcrnefs, negletl: 
their children. They follow a pleafing 
impulfe, and never reflect that reafou 
fl10uld cultiv,ate and govern tl1ofe in
fiinCl:s which are implanted in us to 
render the path of duty pkafant-for 
if they arc not governed they will run 
wi Id ; and flrengthen the pa!lions 
which are ever endeavouring to ob
tain dominion-I mean vanity and 
felf-lovc. 
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The fidl thing to be attended to, is 

laying the foundation of a good con

ftitution. The mother (if there are 

no: very weighty reafons to prevent 

her) ought to fuckle her children. 

Her milk is their proper nutriment, 

.and for fame time is quite fuflicient. 

\Vere a regular mode of fuckling a

dopted, it would be far from being a 

laborious talk. Children, who are left 

to the care of ignorant nurfcs, hare 

their flomachs overloaded with impro

per food, which turns acid, and renders 

them very uncomfortable. \Ye lhoultl 

be particularly careful to guard them 

in their infant flate from bo,1'ly pain ; 

,$ their minds can then afforJ them no 

B 2 amufe-
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amufement to alleviate it. The firll: 
years of a child's life are frequently 
made mi[erable through negligence or 
ignorance. Their complaints are mofl:
ly in their flomach or bowels; and 
thefe complaints generally arife from 
the quality and quantity of their food. 

The fuckling of a child alfo excites 
the )\·armefl glow of tendernefs-lts 
dependant, helplefs flate produces an 
afleclion, which may properly be term
ed maternal. I have e,•en felt it, when 
I have · feen a mother perform that 
office; and am of opinion, that ma
ternal tendernefs arifrs quite as much 
from habit as in(linc\. It is poffible, I 

!U 
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am convinced, to acquire the affec1:.ion 

of a parent for an adopted child; it i.; 

necdfary, therefore, for a mother to 

perform the office of one, in order to 

produce in herfdf a rat,onal affoll:ion 

for her offspring. 

Children ,•ery early contrall: the 

manners of thofe about them. It is 

cafy to diflinguifh the child of a well

bred perfon, if it is not left entirely to 

the nurfe's care. Thcfe women arc 

of courfe ignorant, and to keep a child 

quiet for the moment, they humour 

all its lit!lc caprices . Very foon does 

it begin to be perverfc, anJ eager ta 

be gratified in Cl'ery thing, The ufua\ 

B 3 mode 
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mode of aaing is complying with tlle· 
humours fometimcs, and contradicting 
them at othcrs-juft according to the 
diaates of an uncorreaed temper. 
This the infant finds out earlier than 
can be imagined, and it gires rife to 
an aflcaion devoiJ of rcfpetl:. Uni
formity of con<lutl: is the only feafible 
method of creating both. An inflexi
ble adherence to any rule that ha~ 
been laid down makes children com
fortable, and favcs the mother and 
nurfe much trouble, as they will not 
often contcll:, if they have not once 
conquered. They will, I am fore, 
love and refpccl: a perfon who treats 
them properly, if fame one elfe does 

not 
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not indifcreetly indulge them. I once 

heard a judicious father fay, " He 

would treat his child as he would his 

horfe : firft convince it he was its 

mafter, and then its friend." But 

yet a rigid ftyle of behaviour is by no 

means to be adopted; on the contrary, 

I wifh to remark, that it is only in the 

years of childhood that the happinefs 

of a human being depends entirely on 

others-and to embitter thofe years 

by need Ids reftraint is cruel. To 

conciliate affection, affection mufi: be 

ihown, and little proofs of it ought 

always to be given-let them not ap

pear weaknefks, and the¥ "ill fink 

deep into the young mind, and call 

B + forth 
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forth its mofl: amiable propenfitics. 
The turbulent pa/lions may be kept 
down till reafon begins to dawn. 

In the nurfery too, they are taught 
to fpeak; and there they not only hear 
11onfenfe, but that nonfenfe retailed 
out in fuch filly, affected tones as mufl: 
<lifgufl: ;-yet thefe are the tones wl,ich 
the child firfl: imitates, and its inno. 
cent playful manner renders them 
tolerable, if not plearing; but after
wards they are not carily got the better 
of-nay, many ,vomen always retain 
the pretty prattle of the nurfery, and 
do not forget to lifp, when they have 
learnt to languifl1. 

Childrrn 
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Children are taught revenge and 

lies in their very cradles . If they fall 

down, or flrike their heads agoinfl: 

any thing, to quiet them they are bid 

return the injury, and their little hands 

held out to do it. When they cry, 

or are troublefome, the cat or dog is 

chafl:ifed, or fame bugbear called to 

take them away; which only terrifies 

them at firfl:, for they foon find out 

that the nurfe means nothing by thefe 

dreadful threatenings. Indeed, fo well 

do they difcover the fallacy, that I 

have f<en little creatures, who could 

frarcely fpeak, play over the fame 

tricks with their doll or the cat. 

Jiow, 

\ 
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!Jaw, then, when the mind com~s 
under difcipline, can precepts of truth 
be inforccd, \~·hen the firfl: examples 
they have had woul<l lead them to 
practifc the contrary/ 

l\IORAL 
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MORAL DISCIPLINE. 

IT has been aiferted , " That no be-

ing, merely human, could properly 

educate a child ." I emircly coincide 

with this author; but though perfec

tion cannot be attained, and unfore

feen events will ever govern human 

conduct, yet (till it is our duty to lay 

down fome rule to regulate our ac

tions by, and to adhere to it, as confifl:

ently as our infirmities will permit. 

To be able to follow Mr. Lockc's fyf

tcm (and this may be faid of almoft 

all treatifes on education) the parents 

mufl: have fubducd their own paflions, 

which 
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which is not often the care in any con
fidcrable degree. 

The marriage fiatc is too often a 
/late of difcord; it does not always 

· l1appcn that both parents are rational, 
and the \\ cakcfi have it in their power 
to do moft mifchief. 

How then are the tender minds 
of children to be cultivated ?-
11amma is only anxious that they 
/hould love her befl, and perhaps 
takes- pains to fow thofe feeus, 
which have produced fuch luxuriant 
weeds in her own mind, Or, what flill 
more frequently occurs, the children 
arc at lirfl. made play-things of, and 

when 
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when their tempers have been fpoiled 

by indifcreet indulgence, they become 

troublefomc, .and are moflly left witl1 

ferv-ants; the firfl notions they imbibe, 

'therefore, are mean and vulgar. They 

are taught cunning, the wifdom of that 

clafs of people, and a love of truth, 

the foundation of virtue, is foon ob

literated from their minds. It is, is. 

my opinion, a well-proved facl:, that 

principles of truth are innate. With~ut 

.reafoning we affent to many truths; 

we feel their force, and artful fophiflry 

can only blunt thofe feelings which 

nature has implanted in us as inninc

-tive guards to virtue. DiffimulatioA 

and cunning will foon drive all other 

good 
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good qualities before them, and de
prive the mind of that beautiful fim
plicity, which can never be too muca 
cheri/hed. 

Indeed it is of the utmoft confe
qucnce to make a child artlefs, or to 
fj_)eak with more propriety, not to 
teach them to be otherwife; and in 
order to do fo we mull: keep them out 
of th e way of bad examples. _Art is 
:ilmo/1: always prall:ifed by fervants, 
:ind the fame methods which children 
obferve them to ufe, to fl1ield them
frlves from blame, they will adopt
and cunning is fo nearly allied to falfe
hood, that it will infallibly lead to it-

<>r 
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•Or fame foolilh prevaricating fubter

fuge will occur, to filence any re

proaches of the mind which may arifc, 

if an attention to truth has been in

culcated. 

Another caufc or fource of art is in

judicious correl\ion. Accidents or 

giddy tricks arc too frequently pu• 

nifhed, and if children can conceal 

thefe, they will, to avoid chaflifement. 

Reflrain them, therefore, but never 

correa them without a \'cry fuflicient 

caufe; fuch as a violation of truth, 

cruelty to animals, inferiors, or thofc 

kind of follies which lead to viee. 

Children 
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Children lhould be permitted to en
ter into converfation; but it requires 

great difcernment to £nd out fuch 
fubjeds as will gradually improve 
them. Animals are the fir(]: objccl:s 
which catch their attention ; and I 

think little !lories about them would 
not only amure but inflrucl: at the fame 
time, and have the befl cffecl: in form
ing the temper and cultivating the 
good difpo11tions of the heart. There 
are many little books which have 
this tendency. One in particular I 
recollecl:: The Perambulations of a 
Moure. I cannod1ere help mention
ing a book of hymns, in meafured 

profe, written by the ingenious author 

of 
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of many other proper leffons for chil

<lrcn. Thcfe hymns, I imagine, would 

contribute to fill the heart with reli

gious frntimcnts antl afft:cl:ions; ~nd. 

jf I may be allowed the exprefiion, 

make the Deity obvious to the fcnfes. 

The under!landin~, however, fl10uld 

not be overloaded any more than the 

/lomach . !nte!lcl:tual improvements, 

like the gro\\'th and formation of the 

body, mufl: be gradual- yet there is no 

rcafon why the mind fl,ould lie fallow, 

while; its " frail tenement" i~ imper

ceptibly fitting itfclf for a more rea

fonablc inhabitant. It will not lie fa l

,low ; promifeuous feeds will be fown 

by accident, and they will fl1oot up 

C with 
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with the wheat, and perhaps never be 
eradicated. 

,vhenevcr a child afks a quellion, 
it fl10uld always have a reafonable an
fwer given it. Its little pa/lions fl1ould 
be engaged. They are moftly fond 
of llories, and proper ones would im
prove them even while they are a
mufed. Inflead of thefe, their heads 
are filled with improbable tales, and 
fuperllitious accounts of invifible be
ings, which breed llrange prejudices 
and vain fears in their minds. 

The lifp of the nurfery is confirmed, 
and vulgar phrafcs are acquired; which 
children, if pollible, lhould never hear. 

J To 
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To be able to exprcfs the thoughts with 

facility and propriety, is of great con

fcquence in life, and if children were 

never led afl:ray in this particular, it 

would prevent much trouble. 

The riot too of the kitchen, or any 

other place wliere children are left 

only with fen-ants, makes the decent 

refl:raint of the parlour irkfome. A 

girl, who has vivacity, foon grows a 

romp; and if there are male fcrv~nt •' , 

they go out a walking with thc:.:m, and 

will frequently take little freedoms 

with 1\1ifi:;, tLe btaring v:ith \d1ich 

· gi\'CS a forwardncfs to her air, and 

makes her pert. The beco111ing mo-

C 2 <ldly, 

I 

. 
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dell:y, which being accull:omed to con

Ycrfc with fupcriors, will gi\'e a girl, 
is entirely don'e away. I mull: own, 
l am. quite charmed whr.n I fee a fweet 

young creature, fhrinking as it were : 
from obfen·ation, and liftening rather 

than talking. It is pol!ible a girl may 

have this manner without having a very 
good un<ledlanding. If it .fhould be 

fo, this diffidence prevents her from 

being troublefome. 

It is the duty of a parent to prefen•c 

a child from receiving wrong impref

fions.-As to prejudices, the firll: no

tions we have deferve that name; for 

it is not till we begin to waver in our 

opinions, 
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crinions, that we exert our reafon to 

examine them-and then, if they arc 

received, they may be called our own. 

The firfl: things, then, that children 

ought to be encouraged to obferve, 

are a flricl: adherence to truth ; a 

proper fubmifiion to fuperiors; and 

condefcenfion to inferiors . Thefe arc 

the main articles; but there arc many 

others, which compared to them are 

trivialJ and yet are of importance. It 

is not pleafmg to fee a child full of b-,ws 

and grimaces; yet they neeJ not be 

fuffered to be rude. They 01ould be 

employed, and fuch fables and t.Jcs 

may be cullcJ out for them as would 

excite 
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excite their curiofity. A tafie for the 
beauties of nature lhould be very early 
cultivated: many things, with refpecl: 
to the vegetable and animal w01IJ, 
may be explained in an amu!ing way; 
and this is an innocent fourcc of plea
fore within every one's reach. 

Above all, try to teach them to 
combine their ideas. It is of more ufc 
than can be conceived, for a child to 
learn to compare things that are fimi .. 
Jar in fome refpecls, and different in 
others. I wifl1 them to be taught to 
think-thinking, indeed, is a fe,_,ere 
cxercife, and exercife of eitlier mind or 
body will not at lirfi be ente,ed on, but 

with 
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with a view to pleafure. Not that I 

would have them make long reflec

tions; for when they do not arife 

from experience, they are moflly 

abfurd. 

C4 



EXTERIOR ACCOJ\IPLJSII
M ENTS. 

UNDER this head may be ranked 

all thofe accompliCTunents whicl, 
merely render the perfon attracl:irc; 
and thofc half-learnt ones which do 
not improve the mind. " A little 
learning of any kind is a dangerous 
thing;,, and fo far from making a pcr
fon pleafmg, it has the contrary effect, 

Parents ha\'e moflly fome weighty 
weighty buftntfs in hanJ, \Yhich they 
make a pretext to t!K:mfdves for ne
glecting the arduous ulk of educating 
their children; they are therefore fent 

to 
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to fchool, and the allowance for them 

is fo low, that the perfon "ho under

takes the charge mufl: have more than 

fhe can pofiibly attend to; of courfe, 

the mechani~al parts of education can 

only be obfervcd. I have known chil

dren who could repeat things in the 

order they learnt them, that were quite 

at a lofs when put out of the beaten 

track. If the underfl:anding is not ex-

\ crcifed, the memory will be employed 

to little purpofc. 

· Girls learn fomething of rnulic, 

drawing, and geography; but they do 

not know enough to engage their atten

tion, and render it an employment of 

the mind. If they can play over a few 

tunes 
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tunes to their acquaintance, and have 
a drawing or two (half done by the 
mailer) lo hang up in their rooms, 
they imagine themfelves artills for 
the rell of their lives. It is not 
the being able to execute a trifling 
landfcape, or any thing of the kind, 
that is of confequcnce-Thcfc are 
at bell but trifles, and the foolifii, 
indifcriminate praifes which are be
llowed on them only produce vanity. 
But what is really of no importance, 
when confidered in this light, becomes 
of the utmo!t, when a girl has a fond
nefs for the art, and a defirc of excel
lence. Whatever tends to make a 
perfon in fomc mcafure independent 

of 
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of the fenfes, is a prop to virtue. A

muling employments mufl: firfl: occupy 

the mind; and as an attention to mo

ral duties leads to piety, fo whoever 

weighs one fubject will turn to others, 

and new ideas will rufh into the mind. 

The faculties will be exercifed, and 

not fuffered to fleep, which will give a 

variety to the character. 

Dancing and elegance of manners 

are very pleafing, if too great a f\rcfs 

is not laid on t11e1n. Thcfe acquire

ments catch the fenfes, and open the 

way to the heart; but unfupported by 

folid good qualities, their reign is fhort. 

The lively thought\eifnefs of youth 

makes every young creature agreeable 
for 
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for the time; but when_ thofe years 
arc flown, and fenfe is not fub/lituted 
in the /lead of vivacity, the follies of 
youth are acl:c:d over, and they never 
confider, that the things which pleafe 
in theirpropcr feafon, difgu/l out of ir. 
1t is very abfurd to fee a woman, 
whofc brow time has marked ,vith 
wrinkles, aping the manners cf a girl 
in her teens. 

I do not think it foreign to the prc
frnt fubject to mention the trifling con
,·erfations women arc moftly fonJ of. 
Jn general, they are prone to ridicule. 
As they lay the great ea CTrcfs on man
ners, the mofr refpcclablc charackrs 

will 
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will not efcape its la!h, if deficient in 

this article. Ridicule has been, with 

fome people, the boafted teft of truth 

-if fo, our fex ought to make won

derful improvements; but I am apt to 

think, they often exert this talent till 

they lofe all perception of it themfelves. 

Affeaation, anJ not ignorance, is the 

fair game for ridicule; and c,,cn af

fel\ation fomc good-natured perfons 

will fpare. "\\' c !hould never give pain 

without a defign to amend. 

Exterior accomplill11nents are not to 

be defpifed, if the acquiring of them 

does not fatisfy the polfe!fors, and pre

vent their cultivating the more import

ant ones. 
ARTI-
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ARTIFICIAL ll!ANNERS. 

J T may be thought, that artificial 
manners and cxtr ·ior accomplifh

ments are much the fame; but I think 
the former take a far wider range, and 
arc materially different. The one arifea 
from affectation, and the other feems 
only an error in judgment. 

The emotions of the mind often ap
pear confpicuous in the countenance 
and manner. Thefe emotions, when 
they arife from fenfibility and Yirtue, 

.are inexpre!libly plcafing. But it is 
,eafier to copy the cafl: of countenance, 
than to cultirate the virtues which ani-
1natc and improve it. 

Ilow 
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How many people are like whiten

ed fepulchres, and careful only about 

appearances! yet if we are too anxi

ous to gain the approbation of .the 

world, we muft often forfeit our own. 

How bewitching is that humble foft

nefs of manners which humility gives 

birth to, and how faint are the imi

tations of affectation! That gentlenefs 

of behaviour, which makes us courte

ous to all, and that benevolence, which 

makes us lath to offend any, and 

.ftudious to pleafe every creature, is 

fometimes copied by the polite; but 

how aukward is the copy ! The 

·warmeft profeffions of regard are prof-

tituted 
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tituted on all occa!ions. No ditl:inc
tions are made, and the efl:eem which 
1s only due to merit, appears to be 
lavifhed on all-Nay, affec1ion is af
fec1ed; at lcafr, the language is bor
rowed, when there is no glow of it in 

1 the heart. Civility is due to all, but 
regard or admiration fl10ukl never be 
exprefied when it is not felt. 

As humility gives the moll: plea!ing 
cafl: to the countenance, fo from fin
cerity arifes that artldTnefs of manners 
'"hich is fa engaging. She who fuf
frrs herfelf to be feen as fl1e really is, 
can never be thought affcc1ed. She 
js not folicitous to ac1 a part; her en-

Jeavour 
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.deavuur is not to hide; but correct 

her failings, and her face has of courfe 

that beauty, which an attention to the 

mind only g ives. I ne1•er knew a per

fon really ugly, who was not foolifu 

or vicious; and I have feen the moft 

beautiful f-eatures deformed by paflion 

and vice. It is true, regular features 

fuike at firlt; but it is a well ordered 

mind which occafions thofe turns of 

expreffion in the countenance, which 
make a larting imprcl1ion. 

Feeling is ridiculous when affetteJ; 

and even when felt, ought 11ot to be 

difplayed. It will appear if genuine; 

but ,vhen pufhed forward to notice,.'it 

is ob\'ious ranity has rivalled forrow, 

D 
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and rhat the prettinefs of the tbing is 
tl10ught of. Let the manners arife 
from the mind, and let there be no 
difguife for the gcnoine emotions of 
the heart, 

11,ings merely ornamental are foon 
difregarded, and difregard can fcarccly 
be borne when there is no internal 
fupport. 

To have in this uncertain world 
fame flay, which cannot be undermin • 
.:d, is of the utmofl confequence ; and 
this flay it is, which gives that dignity 
,o ·the manners, whkh !hews that a 
perfondoes not depend on mere human 
>tp_plaufe for comfort and fatisfaclion. 

DRESS. 
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D R E S S. 

MANY able pens have dwelt bit 

the peculiar foibles of our fex. 

\Ve have been equally defired to avoid 

the two extremes in drcf,, and the ne

.ceffity of cleanliners has been infifled 

on, " As from the body's purity the 

.mind receives a fympathetic aid." 

By far too much of a girl's time is 

taken up in drefs. This is an exterior 

accomplilbment; but I chofe to con

fider it by itfelf. The body hides the 

mind, and it is, in its turn, oblC'urcd 

by t)le drapery. I hate to fee the 

frame of a piB:ure fo glaring, as to 

D ~ catch 
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catch the eye and divide the attention. 
Drefs ought to adorn the perfon, 
and not rival it. It may be fimple, 
elegant, and becoming, without being 
expenflve; and ridiculous fafhions dif
regarded, while fingularity is avoided. 
The beauty of drefs (I Cnall raife aflo
nilhment by faying fo) is its not be
ing confpicuous one way or the other; 
when it neither diflorts, or hides the 
human form by unnatural protuber
ances. If ornaments arc much fiudied, 
a confcwufnefs of being well dre/fed 
will appear in the face-and furely 
this mean pride does not give mud1 
fublimity to it. 

~• Out 
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" Out of the abundance of the 

heart the mouth fpeaketh." And how 

much convcrfation does drefs furniO,, 

which furely cannot be very improving 

or entertaining. 

It gives rife to envy, and contdls 

for trifling fuperiority, \\ hich Jo not 

render a woman very rcfpeclable to 

the other kx. 

Arts are ufed to obtain money; 

and much is fquandered away, which 

if faved for charitable purpofes, might 

alleviate the diflrefs of many poor 

families, and foften the heart of the 

girl who entered into fuch fcenes of 

woe. 
D 3 In 
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In the arricle of drefs may be in
cluded the whole tribe of beauty
wafhes, coimctics, Olympian dew, ori
ental herbs, liquid bloom, and the 
paint which enlivened Ninon's face,. 
ani] bid defiance to time. Thefe nu
merous and cffr.:nti.il articles are acl
vertikd in fo ridiculous a l\yk, that 
the rapid fale of them is a very fevere 
refleclion on the underl\andicg of thole 
females who encourage it. The clew 
an<l herbs., I imagine, are very harm
ld,, but I do not know whether the 
fame may be faid of the paint. White 
is certainly very prejudicial to the 
health, and never can be made to re
fcmble nature. The red, too, takes 

olT 
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oJf froip. the expreffion of the counte

nance, and the beautiful glow which 

modc!ty, affo:tion, or any other em:>• 

tion of the mind, gives, can never be 

fccn. It is not " a mind-illumined 

face." " The body does not charm, 

becaufe the mind is frcn," but ju!t the 

contrary; and if caught by it a man 

marries a woman thus difguifcd, he 

may chance not to be fati:ifkd with her 

real perfon. A made-up face may 

fii,ke vifitors, but will certainly difgufl: 

domcftic frit:nds. And one ob\'ious 

inference is drawn, !:-uth is not expect

ed to govern the inhabitant of fo arti

ficial a form. The falfe lire with which 

rouge animates the eyes, is not of the. 

D 4 
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moll: delicate kind ; nor docs a wo
man's drelling hcrfrlf in a way to at
tracl languifl,ing glances, give us the 
moll: advantageous opinion of the pu
rity of her mind. 

I forgot to mention powder among 
the dcc~ptions. It is a pity that it lhould 
be fo generally worn. The moll: beauti
ful ornament of the features is difguif-
ed, an<l the lhade it would give to the , 
countenance entirely loll. The color 
of every perfon's hair generally fuits 
the complexion, and is calculated to 
fet it off. What abftudity then do 
they run into, who ufe red, blue, and 
yellow powder !-And what a falfe 
ta/1:e docs it exhibit! 

The 
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The quantity of pomatum is often 

difguning. We laugh at the Hotten

tots, and in fome things adopt their 

cunoms. 

Simplicity of Drefs, and unaffecled 

manners,. fhould go together. They 

demand ref peel, and "ill be admired · 

by people of tane, even when love is 

out of the qucfrion. 

Tm: 
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TH E F I N E A RT S. 

MUSIC ·and pait1ting, and many 

other ingenious arts, are now 

brought to great perfection, and af

ford the rnoft rational and delicate 

pleafure. 

It is eafy to find out if a young per

fan has a ta!le for thtm. If they have, 

do not fulfcr it to lie dormant. Heaven 

kindly bellowed it, and a great blef

fing it is; but, like all other bleffings, 

may be perverted: yet the intrinGc 

value is not le/fened by the perver

fion. Should nature have been a nig

gard to them in this refpelt, perfuade 

them 
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them to be filent, and not feign rap

tures they do not feel ; for nothing 

can be more ridiculous. 

In mnfic I prefer exprefiion to ex

ecution. The fimple melody of fome 

artlefs airs has often faothed my mind, 

when it has been harraffed by care ; 

and I have been raifed from the very 

depths of farrow, by the fublime har

mony of fame of Handel's compofi-. 

tions. I have been lifted above thi,;. 

little fcene of grief and care, and mufcd. 

on Him, from whom all bounty flows. 

A perfan muft have fenfe, tafle, and 

fenfibihty, to tender their mufic inte

relling. 

I 

I 

I 
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re/ling. The nimble dance of the 

fingers may raife wonder, but not 

delight. 

As to drawing, thofe cannot be really 

charmed by it, who do not obferve the 

beauties of nature, and even admire 

them. 

lf a perfon is fond of tracing the 

effects of the paflions, and marking the 

appearances they give to the counte

nance, they will be glad to fee cha

racters difplayed on canvafs, and enter 

into the fpirit of them; but if by them 

the book of nature has not been read, 

their admiration is childilh. 

Worh 
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Works of fancy are very amufing, 

if a girl has a lively fancy; but if Jhe 

makes others do the greatell part of 

them, and only willies for the credit 

of doing them, do not encourage her, 

Writing may be termed a fine art; 

and, l am fure, it is a very ufeful one. 

The flyle in particular deferves atten

tion. Young people are very apt to 

fubflitute words for fentiments, and 

clothe mean thoughts in pompous dic

tion, Induflry and time are neceffary 

;o cure this, and will often do it. 

Children fhould be led imo correfpon

dences, and methods adopted to make 

1hem write down their li:ntiments, and 

they 

I 

I 
I 
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thc:y &nld be prevailed on to relate 
the fiories-rhc:y have \-cad in their own 
'"ords. Writing •well is of great con
fequencc in life as to our temporal in
rerefi, and of il:ill more to the mind; 
as it teaches a perfon to arrange their 
thoughts, and dig.efl: them. Befides, 
it forms the only true baiis of rational 
and elegant converfation. 

Reading, and fuch arts as have been 
already mentioned, would fill up the 
time, and prevent a young perfon',a 
being lofi in difiipation, which ener
vates the mind, and often leads to im-

. proper connections. When habits arc 
fixed, and a character in fome mea
fure formed, the entering into the 

bury 
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bufy wodd, fo far from being dan

gerous, is ufeful. Knowledge will 

imperceptibly be acquired, and the 

ta!le improv.:d, if admiration is not 

•more fooght for than impr-0v.:ment. 

For thofe feldom make obfervation 

who are full of tbemfelves. 

·READING. 

I 

I 
• 

I 
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IT is an old, but a very true obfer-

vation, that the human mind mufl: 

ever be employed. A relifh for read• 

ing, or any of the fine arts, lhould be 

cultivated very early in life .; and thofe 

wh9 reflea can tell, of what import

ance it ,s for the mind to have fame re

fource ia. itfelf, .and not (o be entirely 

dependant on the fenfes for employ

ment and amufement. If it unfortu

nately is fo, it mult fubmit to mean

nefs, and often to vice, in order to 

gratify them. The wifert and belt are 

too much under their influence; and 

t he endea~ouring to conquer them, 

when 
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lvhcn reafon and virtue will not gi,·c 

their fanltion, confl:itutes great part of 

the warfare of life. \Vhat fupport, 

then, have they who arc all fcnfes, 

and who are full of fche111es, which 

terminate in temporal objecb? 

!leading i:; t!:c rno:1 rational cm

rloymcrt, if people feek food for the 

u,1drrfLrnding, and do not rcaJ merely 
to remember y.., vr.:!s, or with a view 

to q~1otC ce1t:bratc<l authors, and re

tail f. ntiments they do not under/land 

or kc!. Judiciot1s books enlarg-c the 

n~intl ~:-1d irr.pro\·c the heart, though 

fomc, by them, "arc made.: coxcombi 

"" whom no.tun: n:~ar,t for fools." 

TLofe 

I 
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Thofe productions which gi1·e a 

wrong account of the human pafiions, 

an<l the various accidents of life, ought 

not to be read before the judgment is 

formed, or at leaO: excrcifed. Such 

accounts are one great caufe of the 

affeCbition of young women. Senfi

bility is defcribcd anJ praifed, and the 

effects of it reprcfentetl in a way fo 

different from nature, that thofe who 

imitate it muft make themfelves very 

ridiculous. A falfe taf1:e is acquired,and 

fenfible books appear dull and infipid 

after thofe fuperficial performance,, 

which obtain their full end if they can 

keep the mind in a continual ferment. 

Gallantry is made the only interefl:ing 

fubjeB: 
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'fubjecl: with the novelifl; reading, 

therefore, will often co-operate to make 

l1is fair admirers infignificant. 

I do not mean to recommend books 

of an abflrafted or grave "afl. Ther<: 

are in our language many, in which 

infhuB:ion and anurfement are blend

ed; the Adventurer is of this kinJ.. 

I mention this book on account of 

its be~utiful allegories and affccl:

ing tales, and ftrnilar ones may eallly 

be fdcc\ed. Reafon flrikes moft 

forcibly when illuflrated by the bril

liancy of fancy. · The fcntimcnts 

which arc fcattered may be obferved, 

.c111d when they are rcliO,cd, and the 

mind 
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mind fet to work, it may be allowed 
to chufc books for itfelf, for every 
thing will then infiruct. 

l would have every one try to form 
an opinion of an author themfelves, 
though modcfly may refirain them 
from mentioning it. :Many are fo 
anxious to have the reputation of 
taflc, that they only praife the authors 
s;hofe merit is indifputable. I am lick 
of hearing of the fublimity of Milton, 
-the elegance and harmony or Popc,and 
the original, untaught genius of Sbake
fpear. Thefc curfory remarks are 
made by fame who know nothing of 
nature, and could not enter into the 

fpirit 
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fpirit of thofe authors, or underfland 

them. 

A florid flyle moflly paffes with the 

ignorant for fine writing; many fen

tences are admired tk1t have no mcan

iPg in them, though they contain 

H words of thundering found," and 

others that have nothing to recom

mend them but fwcet and mufical 

terminations. 

Books of theology are not calculated 

for young perfons; religion is befl: 

taught by ex1rnple. The Bible lhoult! 

be read with particular refpea, and. 

they lhould not be taught reading by 

E 3 fo 
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fo facred a book; lei\ they might corr

fi<ler that as a tafk, which ou3ht to be 

a fourcc of the mol\ exalted fat is fa/lion. 

It may be obferved, that I recom

menthhe mind's being put into a pro

per train, and then kft to itft..lf. I;ixeJ. 

rules cannot be given, it mull: <lcpcnJ 

on the nature and llrength of the un

dcd\amling; and thofe who obferve 

it can bdl tell ·what kind of cultiva

tion will improve it. The mind is not,. 

cannot be created by the teacher, 

though i:t may be cultivated, and its 

real powers found out. 

The a/live fpirits of youth may 

make time glide away without intel

klluat 
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kclual enjoyments ; but wben tbe no

,·clty of the fccnc is worn off, the want 

·of them will be felt, and notLing elfe 

can fill up the void. The mind i• 

confmed to the body, and mufl: fink 

into fenfuality ; for it has notking to 

<!o but to pn.)\'iJc for it," how ir ih:1\l 

cat and drink, anJ. wherewithal it {k·,U 

bt. clothed." 

All kinds of rcfmemcnt have been 

found fault with for increali11g our 

cart.:s and forrbws; yet furely the 

contrary effct"t alfo c,ifes from them . 

Taite and thought open many fources 

of pleafu re, which do not <lciiend on 

fortune. 

E 4c No 
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No employment of the nind ,s a 

fufiicienr excufc for neglecting domef

tic duties, and I cannot conctivc that 

ihcy arc incompatible. A ,voman 

m,,y fit hcrfelf to be the compani,,n 

a'~d friend of a man of fenfe, a,~d yet 

knew how to take care of hi, family. 

B OARD-
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BOARDING-SCHOOLS. 

J F a mother nas leifure and good 

fenfe, and more than one daugh-• 

rer, I think lhe could befl: educate 

tllcm herfelf; but as many family rea

fons render it neceffary fometimes to 

fend them from home, boarding

fchools are fixed on. I mufl: own it 

is my opinion, that the manners are 

too much attended to in all fchools; 

and in the nature of things it cannot 

be otherwife, as the reputation of the 

houfe depends upon it, and mofl: peo

ple can judge of them. The tempel" 

is negletl:ed, the fame leITons are 

taught to all, and fome get a [matter-

ing 

I 
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ing of things they have not capacity 

ever to underll:and; few things are 

learnt thoroughly, but many follies 

contraB:ed, and an immoderate fond-

nefs for drefs among the rciL 

To prepare a woman to fulfil the 

i01portant duties of a wife and mo

ther, are certainly the objects that 

fhould be in view during the early 

period of life ; yet accomplifl1ments 

are moil thought of, and they, and all

powerful beauty, generally gain the 

heart; and as the keeping of it is not 

confidered of until it is loft, they are 

deemed of the moil confequence. A 

fenfible governefs cannot attend to the 

minds 
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minds of the number !he is obliged to 

have. She may have been many years 

firuggling to get ellablilhed, and when 

fortune fmiles, does not chufc to lofe , 

the opportunity of providing for old 

.1.gc; therefore continues to enlarge her 

frhool, with a Yiew to acn1mulate a 

competency for that purpofc. Do

mcftic concerns cannot pofiibly be· 

made a part of their employment, or

p:oper converfations often entered on. 

Improper books will by !lcalth be in

troduced, and the bad example o( 

one or two vicious children, in the 

play-hours, infect a number. Their 

gratitude and tendernefs are not called 

forth in the way they 01ight be by 
maternal 

I 
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maternal affeB::ion. l\Iany milt'ries does 
a girl ofa milt.I difpofition fuffcr, which 
a tender parent could guard her from. 
I £hall not contcfl: about the graces, 
but the virtues are bcfl: learnt at home, 
if a mother will give LI!) her time an<l. 
thoughts to the talk; but if 01c can
not, they fhould be fellt to fchool; fol' 
people who do not manage thci, chil
dren well,. and have net larbe fortunes, 
mufi: leave thelll often with fervants, 
where they are in danger of fli!l greater 
,orruptions. 

TH£ 
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THE TE M l' E R. I 

TB E forming of the temper ought 

to be the continual thou ght, and i 

the firfl talk of a parent or teacher. 

I"or to fpeak moderately, half the mi

feries of life arife from pcevifhnefs, 

or a tyra:rnicJ.1 domineering temper. 

The tender, who are fo by nature, or 

thofe whom religion has moulded with 

fo heavenly a difpofition, give way for 

the fake of peace-yet flill this giving 

way undermines their domefi.ic com

fort, and flops the current of affection ; 

they labor for patience, and la.bor 

is ever painful. 

The 

I 
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The governing of our temper is 

,truly the bufinefs of our whole lives; 

but furely it would very much aflifl 

us if we were early put into the rigl~t 

-road. As it is, when reafon gains 

fame ftrength, fhc has mountains of 

rubbifl1 to remove, or perhaps exerts. 

all her powers to juflify the errors of 

folly and paflion, rather than root them 

-out. 

A conflant aHention to the manage

ment of the temper produces gentle

Jlels and humility, and is pracl:ifcd on 

all occafions, as it is not done " to be 

feen of men." This meek fpirit arifcs 

from good fenfe and refolution, and 

-!hould not be confounded with indo-

kuce 

I 
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lence and timidity; weaknelfes of mind, 

iNhich often pafs for good nature. She 

who fuUmits, ,vithout conviction, to a 

parent or hufband, will as unreafon

ably tyrannife over her fervants; for 

Jlavi!h fear and tyranny go together. 

Refentment, indeed, may and will be 

felt occafionalJy by the befr of human 

beings; yet humility will foon con

,quer it, and convert fcorn and con

tempt into pity, and drive out that 

hafly pride which is always guarding 

Self from infult; which takes fire on the 

mo!ltrivialoccafions,and which will not 

admit of a fuperior, or even an equal. 

With fuch a temper is often joined 

that ba!hful aukwardnefs which arifes 

from 

l 

( 
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from ignorance, and is frequently term. 
cd diffidence· hut which does not, in 
my opinion, ,Hene fuch a dif:inclion. 
True humility i; not innate, but like 
every other good quality mufl be cul
tivated. Reflections on mifcarriagcs 
of condu£t, and mifl:akcs in opinion, 
fink it deep into the mind; cfpccially 
if thofe mifcarriagcs and mi[bkcs ha\'e 
been a cauft: of pain-when we fm::tr.t 
for our folly we remember it. 

Few people look into their own 
hearts, or think of their tempers, 
though they fcverely cenfurc others, 
on whofe fidc they fay the fault always 

-lies. Now I am apt to belicrc, that 

there 
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there is not a temper in the world 

which does not need correcl:ion, and 

of courfe attention. Thofc who are 

termed good-humored, are frequent

ly giddy, indolent, and infenfible; yet 

l,ecaufe the fociety they mix with ap

pear fel<lom <lifpleafe<l with a perfon 

who does not contcfl, and will laugh 

off an affront, they imagine themfelves 

pleafing, when they are only not dif

agrecable. \Varm tempers are too 

eafily irritated. The one requires a 

fpur, the other a rein. Health of 

mind, as well as body, murl in general 

be obtained by patient fubmiflion to 

felf-denial, and difagreeable opera

tions. 
F If 

-
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If the prefence of the Deity be in

culcated and dwelt on till an habitual 

reverence is efl:ablilhed in the mind, 

it will check the fallies of anger and 

fnecrs of peevifhncfa, which corrode: 

our peace, an<l render us wretched, 

without any claim to pity. 

The wifdom of the Almighty has 

fo ordered things, that one caufe pro

duces many effects. ·while we are 

looking into another's mind, and form

ing their temper, we are infenfibly 

correcting our own ; and every act 

of bene\•olcnce which we exert to our 

fcllow-cieatures, does ourfdves the 

moft elfential fervices. Active virtue 

fits 
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fits us for the fociety of more exalted 

beings. Our philanthrophy is a proof,. 

we are told, that we are capable of 

loving our Creator. Indeed this divine; 

love, or charity, appears to me the 

principal trait that remains of the illuf. 

trious image of the Deity, which wa• 

originally flampt on the foul, and 

which is to be renewed. F.x·1:ted0 

views will raifc the min<l above trifling 

cares, and the mony little wcakncifc,, 

which make us a tormcr.t to ourfl"lva 

and others. Our temper , •. i!I gradu

ally improve, and \'anity, which " the 

creature is m:ide fubject to," has not 

an entire dominion. 

1' z Bnt 
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But I have digrelfed. A judicious 

parent can only manage a child in this 

important article; and example will 

befl: enforce precept. 

Be careful, however, not to n1ake 

hypocrites; [mothered flames will 

blaze out with more violence for hav

ing been kept down. Expea not to 

do all yourfelf; experience mufl: enable 

the child to ailifl: you; you can only 

lay the foundation, or prevent bad 

propenfities from fettling into habits. 
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UNFORTt1 NATE SITUATION or F1-.:.

J.t•\L:Es, FASHIONABLY EDUCATED, 

ANO l.I:FT WlTIIOUT A FoRTt::-::L 

I IJAvF. hitherto only fpoke11 of thofc 

frmaks, who will have a pro\'iGon 

made for them by their parents. But 

many who h:nc been ,veH, or at kafl: 

fa01ionab\y educated, arc left without 

a fortune, and if they are not entirely 

dc\'oi,l of delicacy, they muft fre

c1ucr.t!y rennin fingle. 

Few arc the modes of earning a fub

f\il:ence, and thofc \'Cry hnm.iliating. 

l'erhaps to be an humble companion 

to fame rich o\J coufin, or what is fti!l 

F 3 worf,.:, 
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worfe, to live with {hangers, who are 

fo intolerably tyrannical, that none of 

tht:ir own rc.:lations can bear to lire 

"ith them, though they r,oul<l even 

cxpeEr a fortm1e in r..:,,erfim1. It is 

impoffible to enumerate the m~ny 

hours of angui01 fuc'.1 a pcrf1lD mufl: 

fi,encl. Above the fcrvants, yet con

iiderecl by them as a fpy, and c,·er rc

rninded of her inferiority when in 

converfation with the fuperiors. h 

!he cannot condefcend to mean flat-

tcry, {he has not a chance of being a 

favorite; and fl,oul<l any of the vi

fitors take notice of her, anJ fl1c for a 

moment forget her fubordinate /late, 

lhe is fore to be reminded of it. 

Pain .. 
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Painfully fenfiblc of unkindnefs, fhe 

is alive to every thing, and many far

cafms reach her, which were perhaps 

directed another way. She is alone, 

fbut out from equality and confalcnce, 

and the concealed ~rnxiety impairs her 

conO:itution ; for fhe mull: wear a 

cheerful face, or be dif::li:Tcd. The 

being dependant on the caprice of a 

frl!ow-creature, though certainly very 

nccdfary in this !late of Jif,ipline, is 

yet a ,·ery bitter corrective, which we 

would fain Oirink from. 

A teacher at a fehool is only a kind 

of opper fervant, who has more work 

than the menial ones . 

A go-

I 

I 
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A governefs to young ladies is 

equally difagreeable. It is ten to one 

if they meet with a reafonable mother; 

and if fhe is not fo, fhc will be conti .. 

nually finding fault to prove {he is not 

ignoranr) and be difpleafed if her 

pup:ls do not improve, but angry if 

the proper methods are tal:en to make 

them do fo. The children treat them 

with dirrefpect, and often with info

lencc. In the mean time life glides 

away, and the fpirits with it; " and 

when youth and genial years are 

flown," they have nothing to fubfift 

on; or, perhaps, on fome extraordi

nary occafion, fome fmall allowance 

may be made for them, which is 

thought a great charity. 

The 
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The few trades which are left, are 

now gradually falling into the hands 

of the men, and certainly they are not 

very refpechble. 

It is hard for a perfon who has a 

rclifh for poliOied fociety, to herd with 

the vulgar, or to condcfcend to mix 

with her former equals when Oie is 

confidered in a different light. \Vhat 

unwelcome heart-breaking knowledge 

is then poured in on her ' I mean a 

view of the fdfifhnefs and depravity of 

the world ; for every other acquire

ment is a fource of pleafure, though 

they may occafion temporary incon

veniences. Uow cutting is the con-

tempt 

I 
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tempt fl1e meets with !-A young mind 

looks round for love and friendfl1ip; 
but love and friendfhip fly from po

verty: expect them not if you are 

poor! The mind mu!t then fink into 

meannefs, and accommodate itfclf to 

its new fiate, or dare to be unhappy. 

Yet I think no reflecting pcrfon would 

give up the experience and impro\'e

ment they have gained, to have avoid
ed the misfortunes; on the contrary, 

they are thankfully ranked among!t 

the choicelt bleflings of life, when we 

2re not under their immediate preffure. 

How earne!tly does a mind full of 

fenf1bility look for difintere!led friend

lhip, 
2 
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Jhip, and long to meet with good un

~lloycd. Wl11:n fortune frniles they 

hug the dear delufion; but dream not 

that it is one. The painted cloud dif

appears fuddenly, the f:ene is chang

ed, and wh,t an aching void is left in 

the heart! a void _which only religion 

can fill up-aml how few feek this 

internal comfort! 

A woman, who has beauty without 

fentirnent, is in great danger of being 

frduced; and if n,e has any, cannot 

guard herfelf from painful mortifica

tions. It is vcrv difagreeablc to keep 

up a continual rdLne with men fhe 

ha, been form, rly familiar with; yet 

if 

i 

I 
j 
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if 01e places confidence, it is ten to 
one but fhe is deceived. Few men 
fcrioufly think of marrying an inferior; 
and if they ha\'c honor enough not to 
take advantage of the artlcfs ten<ler
uds of a woman who loves, an<l thinks 
not of tlie difference of rank, they do 
not undeceive her until the h;,:s antici
pated happincfs," hich, con trailed with 
her dependant fituation, appears de
lightful. The difoppointment is fe
verc ; and the heart recci ves a wound 
which docs not ealily admit of a corn
pleat cure, as the good that is milfed 
is not valued according to its real 
worth: for fancy drew the picture, 
.in<l grief delights to create food to 
feed on. 

If 
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If what I have written fl10uld be read 

by parents, who are now going on in 

thoughtlefs extravagance, and anxious 

only that their daughters may be gm

teelly educated, kt them confider to 

what farrows they cxpofe them; for I 

have not over-coloured the picture. 

Though f warn parents to guard 

againft leaving their daughters to en

counter fo much mifery; yet if a young 

woman falls into it, fl1e qught 11ot to 

be difcontented. Good muft ulti

mately arife from every thing, to thofe 

who look beyond this infancy of their 

being; and here the comfort of a good 

confcience is our only ftable fupport. 

The main bufinefs of our Ii ves is to 

!cam 

I 

I 
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learn to be virtuous; and Ilc who is 
training us up for immortal blifs, knows 
bcfl: what trials will contribute to make 
us fo; and our refignation and im. 
provement will render us rcfpeclable 
to ourfelves, and to that Being, whofe 
approbation is of more value than life 
itfelf. It is true, tribulation produces 
angui/h, and we would fain avoid the 
bitter cup, thoogh convinced its effects 
would be the mofl: falutary. The Al
mighty is then the kind parent, who 
chafl:ens and educates, and indulges us 
not when it would tend to our hurt. 
He is compaffion itfdf, and ne,·er 
wounds but to heal, "·hen the ends of 
correction arc anf wcred. 

LOVE. 
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L 0 V E. 

J TmNK there is not a fubjelt that 

admits fo little of reafoning on as 

love ; nor can rules be laid down that 

will not appear to lean too much one 

way or the other. Circumftances 

mull, in a great meafure, govern the 

conduct in this particular; yet who 

can be a judge in their own cafe? Per

haps, before they begin to confider the 

matter, they fe through the medium 

of paffion, and its fuggeflions arc often 

miftaken for thofe of reafon. We 

can no other way acco.unt for the ab

furd matches we every day have an 

epportunity of obferving; for in this 

refpe~, 

I 

I 

i 

I 

I 
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rcfpecr, even the mofl fenfiblc men and 
women err. A variety of caufes will 
occafion an attachment; an endea
vour to fopplant another, or being by 
fome accident confined to the fociety 
of one perfon. Many ha\'e found 
themfelves entangled in an affair of 
honor, who only meant to fill up the 
teavy hours in an amufing way, or 
raife jealoufy in fome other bofom. 

It is a difficult talk to write on a 
fobjecl: when our own pailions arc 
likely to blind us. Hurried away by 
our feelings, we are apt to frt thofe 
things down as general maxims, which 
.only our partial experience gives rife 

to. 
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to. Though it is not eafy to fay how 

a perfon lhoul<l aa under the imme

diate influence of paffion, yet they cer

tainly have no excufe who are ac\uated 

only by vanity, and deceive by an 

,equivocal behaviour in order to gratify 

it. There are quite as many male 

-coquets as female, and they are far 

more pernicious pells to fociety, as 

their fphere of aaion is larger, and 

they are lefs expofed to the cenfure of 

the world. A fmothered figh, down

cafl: look, and the many other little 

arts which are played off, may give ex

treme pain to a fincere, artlefs woman, 

though /he cannot refent, or complain 

G of 
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of, the injury. This kind of trifling, 

I think, much more incxcufable than 

inconfbncy; and why it is fo, appears 

fo obvious, I need not point it out. 

People of fenfc and reflection are 

1nofl: apt to-have \·ioknt and conftant 

p:iflions, and to be preyed on by them. 

Neither can they, for the fake of pre

feut pltafurc, bear to acl: in foch a 

manner, as that the retrofpec\ fl1ould 

fill them with eonfuGon and regret. 

Perhaps a delicate mind is not fufeep

tible of a greater degree of mifery, 

putting guilt out of the queflion, than 

what mufl arifc from the eonfcioufnefs 

of 
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of loving a perfon whom their reafon 

does not approve. This, I am perfuaded, 

has often been the care; and the paf

lion mull: either be rooted out, or the 

continual allowances and excufcs that 

are made will hurt the mind, and lef

fen the ref peel: for virtue. Lore, un

fupporte<l by ell:eem, mull: foon expire, 

or lead to depravity; as, on the con

trary, when a worthy perfon is the ob

jecl:, it is the greatell: incentive to im

provement, and has the bell: dfecl: on 

the manners and temper. vVe fl10uld 

always try to fix in our minds the ra

tional grounds we have for loving a 

perfon, that we may be able to recol

lect them when we feel difgull: or re-

G 2 fent-
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fentment; we fhould then habitually 

prac\ife forbearance, and the many 

.petty difputes which interrupt dome/lie 

peace would be amided. A wonrnn 

cannot reafonably be unhappy, if /he 

is attached to a man of fenfe and 

goodnefs, though he may not be all 

/he could wiil1. 

I am very far from thinking love 

irref1flible, and not to be conquered. 

" If weak women go a!l:ray ," it is 

they, and not the ftars, that are to be 

blamed. A refolute endeavour will 

almofl always overcome difficulties. 

I knew a woman very early in Hfe 

warmly attached to an agreeable man, 

z yet 
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yet fue faw his faults ; his principles 

were unfixed, and his prodigal turn 

would have obliged her to have re

ftrained every benevolent emotion of 

her heart. She exerted her influence 

to improve him, hut in vain did fuc 

for years try to do it. Convinced of 

the impollibility, fue determined not to 

marry him, though fue was forced to 

encounter poverty and its attendants. 

It is too univerfal a maxim with 

noveliils, that love is felt but once ; 

though it appears to me, that the heart 

which is capable of r~ceiving an im

prellion at all, and can diilinguifu, will 

turn to a new objecl: when the firil is 

G J found 
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found unworthy. I am convinced it ii 

praclicable, when a refpecl for good

nefs has the fir[! place in the mind, 

and notions of perfection are not af

fixed to conllancy. Many ladies are 

delicatdy miferable, and imagine that 

they are lamenting the lofs of a lover, 

when they are fuJl ·of felf-appbufc, and 

reflections on their own foperior re

finement. Painful feelings are pro

longed beyond their natural courfe, 

to gratify our defire of appearing he

roines, and we decei\'e ourfelves as 

well as others, 'When anyfuddenflroke 

of fate deprive, us of thofe we love, 

we may not readily get the better of 

the blow; but when we find we have 

8 been 
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been led aflray by our pa/lions, and 

that it was our own imaginations 

which gave the high colouring to the 

pilture, we may be certain time will 

<lrive it out of our minds. For we 

cannot often think of our folly with

out being dirplcared with ourrelves, 

and fuch reflections are quickly ba

niil1ed. Habit and duty will co-ope

rate, and religion may overcome what 

reafon has in vain combated with; 

but refinement and romance are often 

confounded, and fenfibility, which oc

cafions this kind of inconftancy, is 

fuppofed to l.iave the contrary effecl:. 

G+ No-
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Nothing can more tend to deflroy 

peace of mind, than platonic attach

ments. They arc begun in fal{(! re

finement, and frequently end in far

row, if not in guilt. the two extremes 

often meet, and virtue carried to ex• 

cefs will fometimes lead to the oppo

:fitc vice. Not that I mean to inftnuate 

that there is no fuch thing as friend

Jhip between perfons of different fcxes; 

I am convinced of the contrary. I 

only mean to ot,ferve, that if a wo

man's heart is difengaged, /he lhould 

not give way to a pleafing delufion, 

and imagine /he will be fatisfied with 

the friendfhip of a man fl1e admires, 

and prefers to the rell of the world. 

The 
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The heart is very treacherous, and if 

we do not guard its firfl emotions, we 

!hall not afterwards be able to prevent 

its fighing for impoflibilities. Jf there 

are any infuperable bars to an union 

in the common way, try to difmifs the 

dangerous tendernefs, or it will under

mine your comfort, and betray you 

into many errors. To attempt to 

raife ourfelves above human beings is 

ridiculous; we cannot extirpate our paf

fions, nor is it neceffary that we !hould, 

though it may be wife fometimes not 

to (hay too near a precipice, left we 

fall over before we are aware. We can

not avoid much vexation and forrow, 

if we are ever fo prudent; it is then 

11 the 
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the part of wifdom to enjoy thofe 
gkams of funfh,uc which do not en
danger our innocence, or lead co re
pentance. Love gilds all the profpccls 
of lifc1 and though it c~nnot alwayi 

exclude apathy, it makes many cares 

"PI""' triflin1;. Dean Swif't hate<l the 
world, and only loved particular pc:r
fons; yet pride rivalled them. A 
foo!i01 wifh of rifing foperior to the 
common wants and ddires of the 
human fpecies made him fingular, but 
not rtfpecbble. He facrificed an ami
able woman to his caprice, and made 
thofc lhun his company who would 
have been ,ntertained and improved 
by his co1werfation, h;:d lie loved any 

one 
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one as well as him[elf. Univerfal be

ne,olence is the firft duty, and we 

Jhould be careful not to let any paf

fion fo engrofs our thoughts, as to pre

vent our praaifing it. After all the 

dreams of rapture, earthly pleafures 

will not fill the mind, or fupport it 

when they have not the fancl:ion of 

reafon, or are t~o much depended on. 

The tumult of paflion will fubfide, 

and even the pangs of difappoint

rnent ceafe to be felt. But for the 

wicked there is a wor]Jl that never 

dies-a guilty confcience. While that 

calm fatisfacl:ion which refignation 

produces, which cannot be defcribed, 

but 
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but may be attained, in fome degree, 

by thofe who try to keep in the flrait, 

though thorny path which leads to 

blifs, !hall fanctify the forrows, and 

dignify the character of virtue. 

III AT R I-
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MATRIMONY. 

£ AR LY marriages are, in my 

opinion, a flop to improvement. 

If we were born only " to draw nu• 

trition, propagate and rot," the fooner_ 

the end of creation was anfwered the 

better; but as women are here al

lowed to have fouls, the foul ought to 

be attended to. In youth a woman 

endeavours to pleafe the other fex, in 

order, generally fpeaking, to get mar

ried, and this endeavour calls forth all 

her powers. If /he has had a tolera

ble education, the foundation only is 

!aid, for the mind does not foon arrive 

at maturity, and lhould not be en-

groffed 
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grolfed by domeflie eares before any 

habits are fixed. The pailions alfo 

have too much mfluence over the 

judgment to fuffer it to direct her in 

this rnoft important affair; and many 

women, I am lJerfuadcd, marry a man 

before they are twenty, whom they 

would have rejecl:cd fome years after. 

Very frequently, when the education 

has been neglecl:ed, the mind improves 

itfelf, if it has leifure for reflection, 

and experience to reflect on; but how 

can this happen when they are forced to 

acl: before they have had time to think, 

or find that they are unhappily mar

xied? Nay, fl10uld they be fo fortu

nate as to get a good hufband, they 

will 
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will not fet a proper value on him; he 

will be found much in ferior to the 

lovers defcribed in novels, and their 

want of knowledge makes them fre

quently difgufled with the man, when 

the fault is in human nature. 

\.Vhen a woman's mind has gained 

fame flrength, n,c will in all probabi

lity pa_y more attention to her actions 

than a girl can be expected to do; 

and if 01e thinks fcrioufly, D,e will 

.chufe for a companion a man of prin .. 

ciple; and this perhaps young people 

do not fufliciently attend to, or fee 

the neccility of doing. A woman of 

feeling muft be very much hurt if D,e 

is 

I 
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is obliged to keep her children out of 
their father's company, that their mo
rals may not be injured by his con
verfation; and befides, the whole ar
duous tafk of education devolves on 
her, and in Cuch a cafc it is not very 
praclicable. Attention to the educa
tion of children mull be irkfome, when 
life appears to have fo many charms, 
and its plcafurcs arc not found falla

cious. Many are but jull returned 
from a boarding-fchool, when they 
are placed at the head of a family, 
and l1ow fit they are to manage it, l 
leave the judicious to judge. Can 
tl1cy improve a child's underflanding, 
when they arc fcarcely out of the /late 
.of childhood themfdves ? 

Di_gnity 
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'Dignity of manners, too, and proper 

.referve are often wanting. 'fhe confrant 

attendant on too much familiarity is 

contempt. :\Vomen are often before 

marriage prudifh, and afterwards they 

think they may innocently give way 

to fondnefs, and overwhelm the poor 

man with it. They think they have 

a legal right to his affo:tions, and 

grow remifs in their endea.Yours to 

ple..fc. There are a thoufand namc

lefs decencies which good fe11fe gives 

rife to, and artlefs proofs of regard 

wl.ich flow from the heart, and will 

reach it, if it is not depraved. It has 

ever occurred to me, that is was fuf~ 

ficient for a .woman to receive carefit's1 

H and 
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and not beftow them. She ought re 

diflinguifh between fondnefs and ten

/lerncfs. The latter is the fweetefl: 

cordial of life; but, like all other cor

dials, fhould be referved for particular 

occaflons; to -exhilarate the fpiri!s-, 

when depreffed by ficknefs, or loft iR 

farrow. Senfibility will beft inftrull • 

.Some delicacies can never be pointed 

out or defcribed, though they fink deep 

. into the heart, and render the hours 

of diftrefs fupportabl~. 

A woman fhould have fa proper a 
pride, as not eafily to forget a deli

berate affront; though /he muft not 

too haftily . refent any little coolnefs . 

We 
3 
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\Ve cannot always fee l alike, and all 

are fubjecl: to changes of temper with

out an adequate caufe. 

Reafon mufl often be called in to 

fill up the vacuums of life; but too 

many of our fex fofi'er theirs to lie 

dormant. A little ridicule and fmart 

turn of expreflion, often confutes ,vithw 

out convincing; and tricks are played 

off to raife tendcrnefs, even while they 

are forfeiting efleem. 

\Vomen are faid to be the weaker 

veffe!, and many are the mikries which 

this weaknefs brings on them. Men 

hare in fame refpecl:s very much the ad-

H c vantage. 

' 
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vantage, If they have a tolerable un

derftanding, it has a chance to be cul

tivated. They are forced to fee hu

man nature as it is, and are not left to 

dwell on the pictures of their own ima

.ginations. Nothing, I am fure, calls 

.forth the faculties fo much as the be

ing obl•ge<l to ftruggle with the world; 

.and this is not a woman's province in 

a married ftate. Her fphere of aB:ion 

is not large, and if !he is not taught to 

look into her own heart, how trivial 

are her occupations and purlllits ! 

What little arts engrofs and narrow 

l1er mind ! " Cunning fills up the 

mighty void of fcnfe;" and cares,, 

which do not improve the heart or un 

derfiand 
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derflanding, take up her attention. 

Of courfe, fhe falls a prey to childifh 

anger, and filly capricious humors, 

which render her rather infignificant 

than vicious. 

In a comfortable fituation, a culti

vated mind is neceifary to render a

woman contented ; and in a miferable 

one, it is her only confolation. A fen

fible, delicate woman, who by, fome 

ftrange accident, or mifiake, is joined 

to a fool or a brute, mull be wretched 

beyond all names of wretchednefs, if 

her views are confined to the prefent 

fcene. Of what importance, then, is 

intelleclual improvement, when our 

I-I 3 com ... 
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comfort here, and happinefs hereafter, 

depends upon it. 

Principles of religion fhould be fix

ed, and the mind not left to flnltuate 

in the time of dillrefs, when it can re

ceive fuccour from no other quarter. 

The conviction that every thing is 

working for our good will fcarcely 

produce refignation, when we are de

prived of our dearefl hopes. How 

they can be fatisfied, who have not 

this conviction, I cannot conceive ; I 

rather think they will turn to fome 

worldly fupport, and fall into folly, if 

not vice. For a little refinement only 

leads a woman into the wilds of ro-

mance, 
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mance, if fhe is not religious; nay, 

more, there is no true fentimcnt with

out it, nor perhaps any other effecl:ual 

check to the paflions. 

H4 DE-
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DESULTORY THOUGHTS: 

AS every kind of domefl:ic concern 

and family bufinefs is properly 

. a woman's .province, to enable her to 

difcharge her duty !he !hould fl:udy 

the different branches of it. Nothing 

is more ufeful in a family than a little 

knowledge of phyfic, fuflicient to make 

the mi!l:refs of it a judicious nurfe. 

Many a perfon, who has had a fenfible 

phyfician to attend them, have been 

loll: for want of the other; for ten

c1ernefs, without judgment, fometimes 

does more harm than good. 

The ignorant imagine there is fame

thing very my fl:erious in the practice 

of 
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of phyfic. They expect a medicine 

to work like a charm, and know no

thing of the progrcfs and crifis of dif-• 

orders. The keeping of the patient low 

appears cruel, all kind of regimen is 

difregarded, and though the fe,·er 

rages, they cannot be perfuaded not 

to give them inflammatory food. 

" Bow (fay they) can a perfon gtt well 

without nourifhmcnt ?'' 

The mind, too, fhould be foothed 

at the fame time; and indeed, when

ever it fink!, focithing is, at firlt, better 

than reafoning. The !lackcned nerves 

are not to be braced by words. ·when 

a miud is worried by care, or oppreffed· 

by 

I 
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by forrow, it canQot in a moment 
grow tranquil, and attend to the voice 
of reafon, 

St. Paul fays, " No chaflening for 
the prefent feemeth to be joyous ; but 
grievous: neverthelefs, afterwards it 
yie!deth the peaceable fruits of righte
oufnefs unto them which are exercifed 
thereby." lt is plain, from thefc 
words of the Apofrle, and from many 
other parts of Scripture, that afflic
tions are necdfary to teach us true 
wifdom, and that in fpite of this con
viclion, men woultl fain avoid the 
bitter-draught, though certain that the 
drinking of it would be conducive to 

the 
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the purifying of their hearts. He who 

made us muft know what will tend to 

our ultimate good ; yet ftill all this is 

grievous, and the heart will throb with 

anguifh when deprived of what it loves, 

and the tongue can fcarcely faultcr 

out an acquicfccnce to the Divine \Vill, 

when it is fo contrary to our own. Due 

allowance ought then to be made for · 

human infirmities, and the unhappy 

fi1ould be confidered as objel'l:s of cmu

paffion, rather than blame. But in a very 

different ftile does confolatory advice 

generally ruQ ; for inftead of pouring 

oil or wine into the wound, it tends 

to convince the unfortunate perfons 

that they are weak as well as unhappy. 

I am 
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lam apt to imagine, that farrow and 
rdignation are not incompatible; and 

that though religion cannot make fame 

difappointments plcafant, it prevents 

our repining, even while: we fmart un
der them. Did our feelings and reafon 
always coincide, our palfage through 
this world could not juflly be termed 

a warfare, and faith would no longei 
be a virtue. It is our preferring the 
things that are notfcen, to thorc which 

are, that proves us to be the heirs of. 
promife. 

On the facred word of the Mofl: 
Iligh, we rely with firm alfurance, 

that the fufferings of the prefent lifo 

will 
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.will work out a far more exceeding 

and eternal weight of glory; yet Clill 

they are allowed to be afiliflions, 

which, though temporary, muCl Clill 

be grievous. 

The difference between thofe who 

forrow without hope, and thofe who 

look up to Heaven, is not that the 

one feel more than the other, for they 

may be both equally depre!fed; but 

the latter think of the peaceable fruits 

which are to refult from the difci

pline, and therefore patiently fubmit. 

I have almofl run into a fermon,

and I !hall not make an apology for it. 

What-

I 
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Whatever contributes to make us 
compa/Jionate and refolute, is of the 
utmoll confequence; both thefe qua
Jitiei; are necc1fary, if we are confined 
to a lick chamber. Various are the 
misfortunes of life, and it may be the 
lot of moll of us to fee death in all its 
terrors, when it attacks a friend; yet 
even then we mull exert our fri end
/hip, and try to chear . the departi1_1g 

.. fp}rit. 

THE 
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'llIE BENEFITS WHICH ARISE 

FROM DISAPPOINMENTS. 

MOST women, and men too, 

hr.ve no character at all. Jull: 

opinions and virtuous paffions appear 

by fl:arts, and while we are giving way 

to the love and admiration which thofe 

qualities raife, they arc quite different 

creatures. It is refleltion which forms 

habits, and fixes principles indelibly on 

the heart; without it, the mind is like 

a wreck drifted about by every fquall. 

The paffion that we think moll of will 

foon rival all the re£\; it is then in our 

power, this way, to ftrengthen our 

good 

f 
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good difpofitions, and in fame mcafure 

to eflabliQ1 a charaller, which will not 

depend on every accidental impulfc. 

To be convinced of truths, and yet 

not to fee!' or all up to them, is a 

common thing. Prefent plcafurc drives 

all before it, and adverfity is merci

fully fent to force,us to think. 

In the fchool of -ad,•cr/ity we learn 

knowledge as well as -virtue; yet we 

lament our hard fate, dwell on our dil~ 

~ppointments, and never confider that 

our own wayward minds, and incon

fiflcnt hearts, require thefe needful 

correB:ives. Medicines are not fent 

to perfous in health. 

ft 
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·yt is a well-known remark, that our 

·very willies give us not our wif11. 

have often thought it might be fet 

down as a ma..-...:im, ·that the greatefl: 

difappointment we can •meet with is 

the gratification of our fondefl wiO,es. 

But truth is fometime-s not pleafant ; 

we turn from it, and do::i.t on an illu

fion ; and if we were not in a proba

tiona,y !late, we il1ould do well to 

·thicken the cloud, rather than difpol it. 

There are fome who delight in ob

fcrving rnorof beauty, and their fouls 

fie ken when forced to view crimes .and 

follies which could never hurt them. 

How numnous are the for:-ov•s whic~ 

reach. 
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·reach fuch bofoms ! They may truly 

be called human creatures ; on every 

fide they touch their fellow-mortals, 

and ~ibrate to · the touch. Common 

humanity points out the important du

.ties of our fl:ation; but fenfibility (a 

kind of infl:inct, fl:rengthened by re

.fleftion) can only teach the numberlefs 

.minute thin.gs which give pain or 

.pleafure. 

A benevolent mind often fuffers 

more than the object it commiferates, 

.and will bear an inconvenience itfelf 

tO !helter another from it. It makes 

allowance for failings though it longs 

to meet perfection, which it feems 

formed 
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formed to adore. The Author of all , 

good continually calls himfdf, a God 

long-fulfering; and thofe moO: refem-

ble him who pracrife forbearance. 

Lore and compaffion arc, the mofi de

lightful feelings of the foul, and to ex

ert them to all that breathe is the wifh 

of the benevolent heart. To {huggle 

with irrgratitude and felfifhnefs is grat

ing beyond expreflion: and the fenfe 

we have of our weaknefs, though ufe

ful, is not pleafant. Thus it is with 

HS, when we look ·for happinefs, we 

rheet with vexations: and if, now and 

~hen, we give way to tendernefs, or 

any of the amiable paflions, and tafle 

pleafure, the mind, flraincd beyond its 

I .2 ufual 

I 

I 

l 

I 
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ufual tone, falls into apathy. And yet 

we were made to be happy! But our 

pafiions will not contribute much to 
our blifs, till they are under the do

minion of reafon , an<l till that. reafon 
is enlightened and imprm·ed. Then 

fighing will ceafe, and all tears will be 

wiped away by that Being, in whofe 

prdence there is fulnefa of joy. 

A perfon of tendernefs mu/l ever 

have particular attachments, and ever 
be difappointed; yet flill they mu/l be 

attached, in fpite of human frailty; 

for if the mind is not kept in motion 

by either hope •Or fear, it Jinks into 

the dreadful !late before-mentioned. 

I have 
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, have very often heard it made a 

fubjetl of ridicule, that when a perfon 

is difappointed in this world,.they turn \ 

to the next. Nothing can be more 

natural than the tranfition; and it 

feems to me the fcheme of Providence, 

that our finding things unfatisfatlory 

here, lhould force us to think of the 

better country to which we are. going •. J 

I 3 Off 



ON THE TREATMENT OS 

SERVANTS. 

THE management of fervants is 

a great part of the employment 

of a woman's life; and her own tem

per depends very much on her beha

viour to them. 

Setvants are, in general., ignorant 

and cunning; we muft confider their 

characters, if we would treat them 

properly, and continually praciife for

bearance. The fame methods we ufc 

with children may be adopted with 

regard to them. Ali uniformly, and 

never find fault without a juft caufe; 

and 
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and when there is, be pofitive, but not ·. 

angry. A mind that is not too much 

cngro!Ted by trifles, will not be difcom

pofed by every little domeffic difafler; 

and a thinking perfcin can very readily • 

make allowance for thofe faults which , 

a rife from want of reflection and ed u

cation. I have fe~n the peace of a 

whole family diflurbed by fome trivial, 

crofs accident, • and ho~r& fpent-in ufe- . 

lefs up braidings about· fome miflake · 

which wou1d never have been thought • 

of, but for the confequences that arofe . 

frorn it. An ,error in, judgment or an , 

accident fl10uld not be feverely repre

hended . It is a proof of . wifdom to. 

I 4 profit• 
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profit by cxperieAcc, and not lament 

irremediable evils. 

A benevolent pcrfon mufl ever wilh 

lo fee tbofe around them comfortable, 

and try to be the caufe of that com

fort. The wide difference which edu

cation makes, I fhould foppofe, would 

prevent familiarity in the ~ay of equa

lity ; yet kindnefs mufl be /hewn, if we 

are defirous that our domdlics fhould 

be attached to our interefi and per 

fons. How pleating it is to be at

tended with a fmile of williugnefs, to 

be confolted when they are at a lofs, 

and looked up to as a friend and be

· 1,efactor when they are in di/1:ref,. It 

3 
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is true we may often meet with ingra

titude, but it ought not to difcourage 

m ; the refrelhing lhowers of heaven 

fertilize the fields of the unworthy, as 

well as the juft. We lhould nurfe 

them in illnefs, and our fuperior judg

ment in thofe matters would often al

leviate their pains. 

Above all, we owe them a good 

example. The ceremonials of reli

gion, on their account, {houl<l be at

tended to; as they always reverence 

them to a fuperftitious degree, or elfe 

neglect them. ,ve /hould not fl10ck 

the faith of the meandt fellow-crea

ture; nay more, we lhould comply 

\\ith, 

I 

I 
I 
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with their prejudices; for their reli
gious notions are fo over-run with 
them, that they are not eafily fcparat
ed; and by trying to pluck up the 
tares, we may root up the wheat with 
them. 

The woman who gives way to ca
price and ill-humour in the kitchen, 
cannot ea11ly fmooth her brow when 
her hulband returns to his firc-fidc; 
nay, he may not only fee the wrinkles 
of anger, but hear the difputes at 
fecond-hand. I heard a Gentleman 
fay, it would break any man's heart to 
hear bis wife argue fuch a cafe. Men 
wbo are employed about things of 

confc. 
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eonfequence, think thefe affairs more 

infignificant than they really are; for 

the warmth with which we engage in 

any bufinefs increafes its importance, 

and our not entering into them has 

the contrar)'. effect. 

The behaviour of girls to fervnnt s. 

is generally in extremes;. too fami

liar or haughty. Indeed the oTie often, 

produces the other, as a check, whe11-

the freedoms are troublefome. 

We cannot make our fervants wife 

or good, but we may teach them to be 

decent and orderly ; and ordec leads 

to fome degree of moralit Y.. 

\ 

I 
I 
( 



THE OBSERVANCE OF 
SUNDAY. 

THE inflitution of keeping the 
feventh day holy was wifely or

dered by Providence for two purpofes. 
To rcll: the body, and call off the 
mind from the too eager purfuit of 
the lhadows of this life, which, I am 
afraid, often obfcure the profpecl: of 
futurity, and fix our thoughts on earth. 
A refpell: for this ordinance is, I am 
perfuaded, of the utmofl confequence 
to national religion. The vulgar have 
fuch a 11otion of ir, that with them, 
i;oing to churc.h, and being religious, 
are almofl fynonymous terms. They 

arc;. 
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a-re fa loO: in their fenfes, that if this 

day did not continually remind them, 

they would foon forget that there was 

a God in the world. Some forms are 

neceffary to fupport vital religion, and 

without them it would foon languifh, 

and at lafl: expire. 

It is unfortunate, that this day i, 

either kept with puritanical exaclnefs, 

which renders it very irkfome, ot loll: 

in diflipation and thoughtleffnefs. Ei

ther way is very prejudicial to the 

minds of children and fervants, who 

ought not to be let run wild, nor 

coi1fined too 11:riclly ; and, above all, 

Jhould not fee their parents or mafl:er-s 

indulge 
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indulge themfelv,s in things which 

are generally thought wrong. l am 

fully perCuaded, that fcrvams have fuch 

a notion of -card playing, that where

ever it is pralliful of " Sunday their 
minds are hurt; and the barrier be

tween good and evil in fome meafure 
broken down. Servants, who,a,re ac• 
cuflomed to bodily labour, will fall 
jnto as laborious-pleafnres, ,jf they are 
not gently rdlrained, and fome fub

ilitutc found out for them. 

Such a clofe attention to a familJ 

may ,appear · to many very diG1gree

ablc; but the path of duty \I ill be 

found plealant after fome time; ·and 

the 
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·the pafiions being employed this way, 

will, by degrees, come under the fub

jection of reafon. I mean not to be 
1 

rigid, the obflructions which arife in 

the way of our duty, do not flrike a 

fpeculatifl ; I know, too, that in the 

moment of action, even a well-difpofed 

mind is often carried away by the 

.prefent impulfe, and that it requires 

fame experience to be able to diflitt-• 

guifh the dictates of reafon from thofe 

of pa!lion. The truth is feldom found 

out until the tumult is ONer; we then 

wake as from a dream, and when we 

Curvey what we have done, and feel 

the folly of it, we might call on rea

.fon and fay, why ileepefl thou 1 Yet 

thougl. 
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though people arc led a!lray by their 
paflions, and c,·en relapfc after the 

moll: bitter repentance, they lhould 

not dcfpair, but ll:ill try to regain the 

right road, and cultil'atc fuch habits 
~s may aflill them. 

I never knew much focial virtue tG 
rcfide in a houfe where the fabbath 
was grofsly violated, 

ON 
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ON THE MISFORTUNE OF 

HUCTUAT!NG PRINCIPLES. 

JF we look for any comfort in friend-

fl1ip or fociety, we mull affociate 

with_ thofe who have fixed principles 

with refpea to religion; for without 

them, repeated experience convinces 

nle, the mofl: fhining qualities are un

fiabk, and not to be depended on. 

It has often been a matter of fur

prife to me, that fo few people exa

mine the tenets of the· religion they 

profcfs, or are chriftians through cori• 

viclion. They have no anchor to refl: 

on, nor any fixed chart to dire:.\ them 

in 

l 

I 

I 

I 
l 

l 

I 
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in the doubtful voyage of life; how then 

can they hope to find the "haven of 

ref! ?" But they think not of it, and 

cannot be expected to forego prefcnt 

advantages. Noble actions mu(! arife 

from noble thoughts and views; when 

they are confined to this wor!J, they 

muft be groveling. 

Faith, with refpect to the promife 

of eternal happinefs, can only enable 

us to combat with our pailions, with a 

ehance of victory. There are many 

who pay no attention to revelation, 

and more, perhaps, who ha\'c not any 

fixed belief in it. The fure word of 

comfort is negletled; and how people 

3 can 
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can live without it, I can fcarcely 

concei,e. For as the fun renews the 

face of nature, and chafes away dark

nefs from the world, fo does this, flill 

greater blefiing, have the lame effect 

on the ,mind, and enlightens and cheers 

t when every thing elfe fails. 

A true ft.;nfe of our infirmities is the 

way to make us chriftians in the mofl 

extenf1ve fenfe of the word. /1. min,1 

<leprdfol with a weight of \Yeakneffes 

c,.n only find comfort in the promifes 

of the Gofpel. The afliflance there 

o!Tcre<l mull: raife the humble foul; 

aitHl the account of tl1e atonement 

that has been made, gives a rational 

K 2 groand 

I 

' 

i 

f 
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g1·ound for re/ling in hope until the 
-tbil of virtue is over, and faith has 
nothing to be excrcifed on. 

It is the fafbion now for young men 
to be <lei/ls. And many a one has 
improper books frnt adrift in a fea 

of doubts-of which there is no end. 
This is not a land of certainty; there 
is no confining the wandering rea
fon, and but one clue to prevent its 

bdng loll in cndlefs refearches. Rea
fon is indeed the heaven-lighted lamp 
in man, and may fafdy be trufled 
when not entirely depended on; but 
when it pretends to difrovcr what is 
beyond its ken, it certainly llrctches 

thr 
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the. line too far, :md runs into abfur .. 

Jity. Some fpeculations arc idle and \ 

others hurtful, as they raifc pride, an,<l 

\ turn the thoughts to fubjccls that 

ought to be left unexplored. With 

lo\'e and awe we fl10uld think of the 

High and Lo!'ty One, that inhabitcth 

eternity! aml not prefume to fay how· 

He mull cxi11 who created us. Ho_w j 

unfortunate it is, that man mufl: fink. 

into a bruteJ and not employ his mi~1d, 

or elfr, by thinking, grow fo proud, 

as often to imagine himfdf, a fupc

rior being! It is not the doubts of 

profound thinkers that I here allude 

to, but the crude notions which young 

men fport away when together, and 

K 3 fome-
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fometimes in the company of young 

women, to make them wonder at their 

fuperior wifdom ! There cannot be 

any thing more dangerous to a mind, 

not accultomed to think, than doubts 

delivered in a ridiculing way. They 

never go deep enough to folve them, 

of courfe they flick by them; an<! 

though they might not influence their 

conduct, if a fear of the worlJ pre-

, vents their being guilty of vices, yet 

their thoughts are not reflraincd, and 

they fhould be obferved diligently, 

" For out of them are the iffues of 

life." A nice fenfe of right and wrong 

ought to be acquired, and then not 

only great vices will be·· avoided, but 

every little mcanneli;; truth will reign 

in 
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in the inwal'd parts, and mercy will 

attend her. 

I have indeed fo much compafiion 

for thofe young fem.oles who are en

tering into the world without fixed 

principles, that I would fain perfuade 

them to examine a little into the 

matter. l'or though in the feafon of 

gaiety they may not feel the want of 

them, in that of diflrefs where will 

they fly for fuccour? Even with this 

fupport, life is a labor of patience-a 

conflict; and the utmofl we can gain 

is a fmall portion of peace, a kind of 

"'atchful tranquillity, that is liable to 

contis::rnal interruptions. 

K4 "Then 
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u Then keep each paffion dolo\n, however dt>ar; 

" Trull me, the tender arc lhc moll: fd·t:re. 

" Guard, while 'tis thine, thy philofophic care, 
" .And. ar,c no joy but that of virtuous peace; 
" That bids defiance to the /term~ of fate: 

"High blifs is only for a higher fiatc." 

TKO~ViQ•,, 

BENE-
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BENEVOLENCE. 

T II IS firft, and moll: amiable vir-

tue, is often found in young 

perfons that afterwards grow fe]fi(h ; 

a knowledge of the arts of others, is 

an excufe to them for practifing the 

fame ; and becaufe they have been 

deceived once, or have found objecls 

unworthy of their charity-if any one 

appeals to their feelings, the formida

ble word Impofture inftantly banifhes 

the compaffionate emotions, and fi

Jences confcience. I do not mean to 

confine the exercifc of benevolence to 

alms-giving, though it is a very mate

rial part of it, Faith, hope, and cha-

rity, 
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rity, ought to attend us in our pa!fage 
through this world; but the two firfi 
leave us when we die, wh~lc the other 
is to be the conflant inmate of our 

brcafi through all eternity. \Ve ought 
not to fuffer the heavenly fpark to be 
quenched by felfi/hnefs; if we do, how 
can we expect it to revire, when the 
foul is difcntangkd from the bocly, 
and lhould be prepared for the realm$ 
of love? Forbearance and liberality 
of fentiment are the virtues of matu
rity. Children fl1ould be taught every 
thing in a pofitive way; and their own 
experience can only teach them after
warJs to make difiinaions and allow
ances. It is then the inferior part of 

bene-
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benevolence that comes within their 

fphere of aaion, and it lhould not be 

fuffered to fleep. Some part of the 

money that is allowed them for pocket

money, they lhould be encouraged to 

lay out this way, and the lhort-lived 

emotions of pity continually retraced 

'till they grow into habits. 

I knew a child that would, when 

Yery young, fit down and cry if it met 

a poor perfon, after it had laid out its 

money in cakes ; this occurred once 

or twice, and the tears were 01eJ with 

additional di!1refs every time; till at 

la!1 it refi!1ed the temptation, and 

fayed the money. 
I think 
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I think. it a v~ry good method for 
girls to have a certain allowance for 

cloaths. A mother can eafily, without 

feeming to do it, obferve how they 

fpend it, and di reel them accordingly. 

By thefe means they would learn the 

value of money, and be obliged to 

contri,·e. This would be a praclical 

le/fan of c:economy fuperior to all the 

theories that could be thought of. 

The having a fixed !1:ipend, too, would 

enable them to be charitable, in the 

true fenfe of the word, as they would 

then give their own ; and by denying 

themfelves little ornaments, and doing 

their own work, they might increafe 

the fum appropriated to charitable 
purpofes. 

A lirtly 
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A lively principle of this kind would 

alfo overcome indolence; for I have 

known people walleful and penurious 

at the fame time; but the walleful

nefs was to fparc thernfelves trouble, 

and others only felt the effects of their 

penury, to make the balance even. 

\Yomen too often confine their love 

and charity to their own families. 

They fix not in their minds the prece

dency of moral obligations, or make 

their feelings give way to duty. Good

will to all the human race fl10uld dwell 

in our bofoms, nor {hould love to in

dividuals induce us to violate this fir(l 

of cuties, or make us facrifice the in-

terell 
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terefl: of any fellow-creature, to pro
mote that of another, whom we happen 
to be more partial to. A parent, under 
<liflrefled circumflances, fl1oul<l be fup. 
ported, even though it !houl<l prevent 
oor faving a fortune for a child; nay 
more, fhould they be both in diflrefs 
at the fame time, the prior obligation 
Jhould be firfi difcharged. 

Under this head may be inclu<led 
the treatment of animals. Over them 
many children tyrannize with impu
nity; and find amofement in tormenting, 
or wantonly killing, any infect that 
comes in their wa:i:, though it does 
them no injury. I afo -perfuadccl, if 

they 
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they were told flories of them, and led 

to take an interefl in their welfare and 

occupations, they would be tender to 

them ; as it is, they think man the 

only thing of confequence in the cre

ation. I once prevented a girl's kill

ing ants, for fport, by adapting Mr. 

Addifon's account of them to her un

derfl:anding. E\·cr after {he was care

ful not to tread on them, lefl fhe fhould 

dillrefs the whole community. 

Stories of infects and animals are 

the firll that fhould rou[e the childiCT1 

paffions, and exercife humanity ; and 

then they will rife to man, and from 

!.im to his lllaker. 

CARD-
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CARD-PLAYING. 

c ARD-playing is now the confl:ant 

amufement, I may fay employ

ment, of young and old, in genteel life. 

After all the fatigue of the toilet, 

blooming girls are fet down to card

tables, and the mofl: unpleafing paf

lions called forth. Avarice does not 

wait for grey hairs and wrinkles, but 

marks a countenance where the loves 

and graces ought to re,·el. The hours 

that lhould be fpent in improving the 

mind, or in innocent mirth, are thus 

thrown away; and if the flake is not 

confiderablc enough to roufe the paf

fions, lofl: in infipidity, and a habit ac-

quired 
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quired which may lead to ferious mif

chief. Not to talk of gaming, many 

people play for more than they can 

well afford to lofe, and this fours their 

temp<!T. Cards ar~ the univerfal refuge 

to which tb.e idle and the ignorant re

fort, to pafs life away, and to keep their 

inacl:ive fouls awake, by the wmult of 

hope and fear. 

" Unknown to them, when fenfua1 plea 

u fures cloy, 

" To fill the languid paufc: with finer jo}'; 

" U •known thofe powers that raife the foul 

"to flame, 

" Catch every nerve, and \·ihrate through 

" the frame." 

And, of courfe, this is their favourite 

amufement. Silent, !lupid attention 

L appears 
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appears neceffary; aod 100 frequently 

little arts are practifed which d,bafe 

the character, and at bdl: give it a 

trifling turn. Certainly nothing can 

he more abfurd than permitting girls 

to acquire a fondnefs for cards. In 

. youth the imagin{lfion is lively, and 

~ novelty gives charms to every fcene; 

pleafure almoft obtrudes itfelf, and 

/ the pliable mind and warm affections 

,~re eafily wrought on. They want 

not thofe refources, which even rc-

fpectable and fen!ible perfons fame

times find neceffary, when they fee 

life, as it is unfatisfacl:qry, and cannot 

, aqti;:ipate pleafures, which they know 

'Vill.fade wJ,en nearly viewed, Youth 

is 
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is the feafon of aaivity, and lhould 

not be lofl: in lifllelfnefs. J<:nowledge 

ought to be acquired, a laudable am

bition encouraged ; a11d even the et

rors of paflion may produce ufeful ex

perience, expand the faculties, and 

teach them to know their own hearts. 

1'he mofl: lhining abilities, and the 

mofl amiable difpofitions of the mind, 

require culture, and a proper fituation, , 

not only to ripen and improve tliem, 

but to guard them againfl: the pcrver- ' 

fions uf vice, and the contagious in

fluence of bad examples. 

L , T IIJ' 



THE THEATRE. 

"'"f HE amufements which this place 

afford are generally fuppofed 

the mo(l: rational, and are really fo to 

a cultivated mind ; yet one that is not 

quite formed may learn affectation at 

the theatre. Many of our admired 

tragedies are too full of declamation, 

and a falfe difplay of the paffions. A 

heroine is often made to grieve ten or 

twenty years, and yet the unabated 

forrow has not given her cheeks a 

pallid hue ; !he frill infpires the mofl 

violent paflion in every beholder, and 

her own yields not to time. The pro

minent features of a paffion are eafily 

4 copied, 
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copied, while the more delicate touches 

are overlooked, That ilart of Cor

delia's, when her father. fays, " I 

think that Lady is my.daughter," has 

affell:ed me beyond meafure, when I 

could unmoved hear Califta defcribe 

the cave in which fl1e would live 

" Until her tears had wa!hed her guilt 

away." 

The principal charall:ets are too 

frequently made to rife above human 

nature, or fink below it; and this oc

cafions many falfe conclufions. The 

chief ufe of dramatic performances 

{hould be to teach us to difcriminate 

characters; but if we reft in feparat-

L 3 ing 
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ing the good from the bad, we are 

very fuperficial oblervers. May I ven. 

ture a conjecture 1-1 cannot help 

thinking, that every human creature 

has fome fpark of goodnefs, which 

their long-fuffering and benevolent 

Father gives them an opportunity of 

improving, though they may perverfely 

.fmother it before they ceafe to breathe. 

Death is treated in too flight a 

manner; and fought, when difappoint

ments occur, with a degree of impa

tience, which proves that the mail! 

end of life has not been confidered. 

That fearful punilhment of fin, and 

convulfion of nature, is too often ex-

pofe<l 
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pofed to public view. Until very 

lately I never had the courage even to 

look at a perfon dying on the llage. 

The hour of death is not the time 

for the difplay of pa/lions ; nor do I 

think it natural it lhould: the mind 

is then dreadfully diflurbed, and the 

trifling forrows of this world not 

thought of. The deaths on the flage, 

in fpite of the boa(ted ft:nflbility of the 

age, [eem to have much the fame 

cffecl: on a polite audience, as the ex

ecution of malefacl:ors has on the mob 

that follow them to Tyburn. 

The worfl fpecies of immorality i\ in

culcated, and life (,fhich is to determine 

the fate of eternity) thrown away when 

· L 4 a king-
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a kingdom or mifhefs is loll. Pa
tience and fubmiffion to the will of 

Hea,1en, and thofe virtues which ren
der us ufeful to focicty, are not brought 

forward tcr view; nor can they occa

lion thofe furprifing turns of fortune 

which moft delight vulgar minds. 
The almofl: imperceptible progrefs of 
the paffions, which Shakefpeare has fo 

finely delineated, are not fufliciently 
obfcrved, though the fl:art of the aclot 

is applauded. Few tragedies, I think, 

•will pleafe a perfon of. difccrnmenr, 

and their fenfibility is fore to be hurf. 

Young perfons, who are happil7 
fituated, do well to enter into ficti~ 

tious 
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tious diflrefs ; and if they have any 

judicious perfon to direct their ju<lg

ment, it may be improved while their 

hearts are melted. Yet I would not 

have them confine their compailion to 

the diflreffes occafioned by love ; and 

perhaps their feelings might more pro

fitably be roufed, if they were to fee 

fometimes the complicated mifery of 

ficknefs and poverty, and weep for the 

beggar inflead of the king. 

Comedy is not now fo cenfurable as 

it was fame years ago ; and a chaflc 

ear is not often !hacked with inde

cencies. ·when follies are pointed 

out, and vanity ridicukd, it may be 

very 



very impto\'ing ; and perhaps the 

fiage is the only place where ridicule 
is ufefol. 

,vhat I have faid is certainly only 
applicable to thofc who go to fee the 
play, and not to lhew themfelves and 
wafle time, The mofl infignificant 
amu:ement will afford inflruclion to 
thinking minds, and the mofl rational 
will be lofl on a vacant one. 

Remarks on the aclors are fre. 
quently very tirefome. It is a fa. 
ni;onable topic, and a thread-bare 
one; it require, great abilities, and 
a knowledge of nature, to be a com• 

petent 
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pctcnt judge; and 1hofe who do not 

enter into the fpirit of the author, are 

not qualified to converfc with confi

dence on the fubjecl. 

PUBLIC 
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UNDER this head I rank all thofe 
places, which are open to an in

difcriminate refort of company. There 
feems at prefent fuch a rage for plea
fure, that when adverfity does not call 
home the thoughts, the whole day is 
moll:ly fpent in preparations and plans, 
or in aaual diffipaiion. Solitude ap
pears infupportable, and domell:ic 
comfort ll:upid. And though the a
mufements may not always be relilh
ed, the mind is fo enervated it cannot 
exert itfelf to find out any other fub
ll:itute. An immoderate fondnefs for 
drefs is acquired, and many fafl1ion-

able 
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able females fpend half the night in 

going from one place to another to 

difplay their finery, repeat common

place compliments, and raife envy in 

their acquaintance whom they endea

vour to outfhine. Women, who are 

engaged in thofe fcenes, muft fpend 

more time in drefs than they ought to 

do, and it will occupy their thoughts 

when they fliould he better employed. 

In the fine Lady how few traits do 

we obferve of thofe a!feclions which 

dignify human nature! If /he has any 

maternal tendernefs, it is of a childi/h 

kind. We cannot be too careful not 

to verge on this characler ; though 

!he 
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fhe li~es many years fhe is fiill a chil 
m underfranding, and of lo little uf, 
to fociety, that her death would 
fca,cely be obferved. 

Difiipation le~ds to poverty, which 
cannot be patiently borne by thofe who 
have lived on the vain applaufe of 
others, on account of outward ad\,an
rages ; thefe were the things they 
imagined of mofr confequence, and of 

,courfe they are tormented with falfe 
11,ame, when by a reverfe of fortune 
they are deprived of them. 

A young innocent girl, when 11,e 
;foll: enters into gay fcenes, finds her 

fpirit~ 
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fpirits fo raifed by them, that rne ,rnuld 

often be lofl: in delight, if fl1e was not 

checked by obfervi~g tbe behaviour 

of a clafs of feinales who attend thofc: 

places. \Vhat a painful train of re• 

tlections d0 then orifc in the mind, 

and convictions of the vice and folly 

of the world are p,ematurcly forced 

on it. It is no loi1ger a paradifc, for 

innocence is not there.; the taint of 

vice poifons every enjoyment, and af• 

fectation, though defpifed, is very con

tagious. 1f thefe reOeclions do not 

occur, languor follo,\·s the extraordi

nary exertions, and weak minds fall ~ 

prey to imaginary diflrcfs, to bani01 

which they are obliged to take as a re

medy what produced the difcafe. 
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We talk of amufements unbending 

~he mind ; fo they ought ; yet even in 

the hours of relaxation we are acquir

ing habits. A mind accuflomed to 

obferve can ne,er be quite idle, and 

will catch improvement on all occa

fions. Our purfuits and pleafures 

lhould have the fame tendency, and 

every thing concur to prepare us for a 

flate of purity and happinefs. There 

vice and folly will not poifon our 

pleafures; our faculties will expand, 

and not miflake their objects; and we 

/hall no longer " fee as through a 

glafs dark! y, but know, even as we 

'' are known." 

F I N I S. 
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